Photo sensing circuits using low-temperature polycrystalline silicon (LTPS) thin film transistors (TFTs) and thin film photo diode such as p-intrinsic-n (p-i-n) diode and p-intrinsic-metal (pi-m) 
Introduction
There have been many efforts to integrate not only display driving circuit but also various smart functions on the display panel due to increasing demands on the high quality mobile electronic equipments [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Among various smart functions, several smart functions such as optical touch screen, ambient light sensor, and image scanner can be implemented by photo sensing circuits using low-temperature polycrystalline silicon (LTPS) thin film transistors (TFTs) and thin film photo diode. The smart functions using the photo sensing circuits based on LTPS technologies have many advantages such as low manufacturing cost and light and slim display modules.
These photo sensing circuits, which perform to convert the light signal into the electrical signal and to transmit the electrical signal to peripheral circuits for signal processing, consist of LTPS TFTs and thin film photo diode such as p-intrinsic-n (p-i-n) diode or pintrinsic-metal (p-i-m) diode. However, the LTPS TFTs have nonuniform electrical characteristics and the thin film photo diodes have very sensitive characteristics to temperature. Therefore, not only variation of electrical characteristics of the LTPS TFTs but also the temperature characteristics of the thin film photo diode must be considered for designing of the photo sensing circuits. Moreover, in case of the optical touch screen and the image scanner, the size of the thin film photo diode is restricted by space because the photo sensing circuits must be integrated with the display pixel circuit on the panel [3] [4] [5] . Therefore, the size of the photo sensing circuits must be considered for optical touch screen or image scanner.
In this paper, the photo sensing circuits for optical touch screen, ambient light sensor, and image scanner are reviewed and the consideration factors for each photo sensing circuit are discussed. Moreover, the temperature characteristics of the thin film photo diode are reviewed and the driving method for compensation of that is presented.
2.
Photo Sensing Circuits
Optical Touch Screens
The photo sensing circuits for optical touch screen must be composed of minimal number of additional TFTs and signal lines because those must be integrated with the display pixel circuit in restricted area. 
Ambient Light Sensors
The ambient light sensor can contribute to low power consumption and improved visibility by detecting ambient light intensity and controlling the brightness of the display panel accordingly. Because the ambient light sensor can sense various ambient light conditions, it must have the characteristic of wide dynamic range. Figure 3 
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current for trustworthy readout operation. The current source (T1) performs current copy operation using reference current (I REF ) for compensation of electrical characteristic variations of T1. The current source type ambient light sensing circuit has dynamic range of 56 dB. Figure 5 (a) and (b) show the driving method using multi-frame with variable integration time for wide dynamic range [7] . The conventional driving method using one-frame has limited dynamic range because the integration time is fixed. However, the driving method using multi-frame with variable integration time can easily enlarge the dynamic range of ambient light sensors through simple signal processing. The dynamic range of the source follower type ambient light sensing circuit using the multiframe driving method is improved up to 79.7 dB. Figure 6 (a) and (b) show the AMOLED pixel circuit with photo sensing circuit for image scanner and its timing diagram, respectively. Display pixel circuits with photo sensing circuits in Figure 1 (a) and 2 (a) have independent readout TFTs for readout operation, but the pixel circuit in Figure 6 (a) does not need additional TFTs for readout operation because the current source (T1) in Figure 6 (a) operates as OLED driving TFT and readout TFT. In display mode, the pixel circuit operates as normal OLED driving mode using forward bias operation of the p-i-m diode. In image scanner mode, pixels on the odd line are performing a light emission operation as light source and pixels on the even line perform a sensing operation. The driving sequence of the sensing circuit consists of reset period, integration period, and readout period. Pixels on the even line perform integration operation during frame time except for row line time and readout operation during readout period. In sensing pixels, the gate node voltage of T1 (V G,T1 ) is decreased by the photo-leakage current of the p-i-m diode and the V G,T1 determines the output current of T1 during readout period.
Image Scanner

Temperature Compensation Method
Temperature Characteristics of Thin Film Photo Diodes
A leakage current of thin film photo diode consists of thermal and photo leakage current. The thermal leakage current increases drastically according to increasing temperature and measured leakage current of p-i-m diode with respect to illuminance and temperature is shown in Figure 7 (a). The temperature characteristics of thin film photo diode cause severe output error of the photo sensing circuit. Figure 7 (b) shows the measured output voltages of the source follower type ambient light sensing circuit under temperature conditions of -20 and 70ºC. We can confirm that the photo sensing circuits have different output characteristics according to temperature at the same illuminance condition.
Driving Method
The thermal leakage current of thin film photo diode must be eliminated for solving aforementioned problem. The output signal by only photo leakage current can be obtained through subtraction the output signal of sensing circuit with thin film photo diode from the output signal of sensing circuit with thin film photo diode which has light blocking layer. Moreover, the photo sensing circuit or driving method with wide dynamic range is required because the leakage current range of thin film photo diode according to temperature and illuminance is very wide. temperature compensation. Two source follower type ambient light sensing circuits operate using the driving method with multiframe for wide dynamic range. The interpolated output signals using the measured output voltage at -20 and 70ºC are shown in Figure 8 (b) and (c), respectively. The linearity error of the interpolated output signals under each temperature condition is shown in Figure 9 . We can confirm that the system in Figure 8 (a) can compensate temperature problem of thin film photo diode and the linearity error is under ± 9% except for low ambient condition.
Conclusions
In this paper, various photo sensing circuits for smart functional displays are reviewed. Not only variation of electrical characteristics of the TFTs but also temperature characteristics of thin film photo diode must be considered for designing of the photo sensing circuits. Therefore, the readout method for compensation of the temperature characteristic of p-i-m diode is presented. The fabricated source follower type ambient light sensor with the readout method has the maximum linearity error of ± 9% except for low ambient light condition under the condition of temperature variation from -20 to 70ºC. 
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